About WISPA

WISPA is a member-controlled 501(c)(6) non-profit organization that promotes the development, advancement, and unification of the wireless internet service provider industry through education and advocacy.

WISPA has over 800 members consisting of wireless internet service providers, municipal wireless internet providers, electric and telephone cooperative wireless internet providers, equipment manufacturers and distributors, service providers and other interested parties. These members support the advancement of an industry which delivers broadband internet to over 3 million users.

WISPA.org
/WirelessISPAassociation
@WISPAnews
YouTube.com/c/WISPAtv
(866) 317-2851
4417 13th Street #317
Saint Cloud, FL 34769

Sales / Membership Coordinator:
Gary Helmers
(260) 622-5774
ghelmers@wispa.org

BECOME A MEMBER
JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING TRADE ASSOCIATION FOR INTERNET SERVICE PROVIDERS IN THE NATION.
Benefits of WISPA PRINCIPAL MEMBERSHIP

Networking: Benefit from new relationships with fellow operators and vendors from around the world via WISPA listserv forums, online meetings, and bi-annual conferences.

Industry Expertise: Glean from members shared insights and solutions to both technical and business challenges faced in the ISP industry.

Product & Service Discounts: Enjoy preferred pricing from many of WISPA’s Vendor Members.

Technical Access: Direct access to manufacturer’s engineering staff for answers to the most complex tech questions.

Advocacy: With more than 50 FCC filings per year and frequent meetings with FCC Commissioners, staff, and members of Congress, WISPA leads the way in advancing the causes important to its members and the industry.

As a WISPA member, you’ll be constantly in the know with immediate updates on FCC and legislative decisions affecting your business.

Leadership & Committee Participation: Help shape the future of our industry and association by joining a committee or running for a Board of Directors position.

Product Input: Communicate your wants and needs to Vendor Members for future product development.

Business Referrals: Members often use our listserv forums to post ISP related opportunities that are beyond their areas of service or expertise.

Conference Discounts: Enjoy steep discounts on 2 of the industry’s leading annual conferences, WISPAPALOOZA and WISPAMERICA.

Listing in WISPA.org’s ‘Find A WISP’ database.

Don’t take our word for it—this is what our members say:

“WISPA is one of the best investments we make in our business. The amount of information and education from the membership has helped us grow.” -LightLeap

“WISPA has been a great source of not only technical information, but also practical knowledge for the day to day operations of our company, which has helped us sustain steady growth.” -BTWI Wireless Internet

“WISPA has helped our company grow over the last few years, from being our voice in Washington with Congress & the FCC on laws that affect our business to providing a forum to be able to network and share with our fellow WISPA members.” -NCN Data, LLC

“WISPA is an excellent resource for updates on key legislative issues, in depth training and collaboration among peers. Our membership in WISPA and attendance at events has shaped the new technologies we are deploying to push broadband deeper into rural America.” -NGN

MEMBERSHIP DUES

Fixed-Wireless Subscribers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscribers</th>
<th>Annual Dues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 500 Subscribers</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 - 1000 Subscribers</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 - 2000 Subscribers</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 - 5000 Subscribers</td>
<td>$925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001 - 10,000 Subscribers</td>
<td>$1,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,001 - 100,000 Subscribers</td>
<td>$3,725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000+ Subscribers</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No U.S. Subscribers</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Principal Member is a person or business that operates a wireless information service as defined in Section 1.2 of the WISPA Bylaws.